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Award Winning Solutions
ScriptLogic’s Windows Server management solutions enable administrators to
take control of their entire Windows server environment by giving IT the ability
to tackle many server management concerns such as auditing user access,
reporting on security settings, restoring deleted or modified content, migrating
data, archiving e-mails, or just wanting to maintain service levels and ensure
system security. Whether it’s Windows File Servers, printers, SQL Server, SharePoint or Exchange, there is something valuable for any administrator who is
looking to increase IT efficiency and effectiveness while at the same time,
decrease the total cost of server ownership.

Point, Click, Done!

®

ScriptLogic Server Management Products

Windows Server Management Products
Enterprise Security Reporter
Enterprise Security Reporter is a powerful, agentless reporting solution used for auditing, analyzing and reporting on security in Active Directory,
Windows file servers, SharePoint and SQL Servers across your enterprise. Compliance assessments and security reviews are easily performed with
predefined and customizable reporting. Administrators can analyze file security, group memberships, permissions, and other network security settings
to demonstrate compliance with internal/external standards and examine who has access, and what permissions have been changed.

File System Auditor
File System Auditor is a unique, centralized management solution that allows administrators to easily record Windows file server activity, audit file
access and report and alert on file system events. Meeting compliance objectives and securing sensitive data is easily achieved by creating a
secure audit trail of file activity and alerting on unusual or other specified behaviors.

Quest Change Auditor for File Systems
Change Auditor for File Systems drives the security and control of Files Systems by tracking all key folder and file changes in real-time. This
solution tracks, audits, reports and alerts on all changes that impact your file systems, thus avoid the overhead of turning on native auditing tools.

Secure Copy
Secure Copy is a powerful, comprehensive migration solution that automates the copying of data between Windows NT/2000/2003/2008 servers
without the use of agents or scripts. Whether you’re migrating from one server to another, consolidating file servers or moving to a NAS/SAN
solution, you can easily copy files and folders, NTFS permissions, file shares, local users and groups and compression settings. With a
multi-threaded high-speed architecture, migration projects are simplified and the time it takes to complete the project is dramatically shortened.

Security Explorer for File Servers
Security Explorer for File Servers simplifies the management of NTFS file and folder security, file shares, services, printer access, registry security and
scheduled tasks, ensuring that access to privileged information is restricted on Windows servers and workstations. This broad, real-time solution
offers administrators the ability to manage, search, clone, backup, and recover permissions and security across the network.

User-Centric Security Management Solution
This unique solution provides a consatantly updated, real-time view of everywhere a user has access, and provides advanced management
tools to accurately, reliably and quickly change user access controls across multiple file servers.

SQL Server Management Products
Enterprise Security Reporter for SQL Server
Enterprise Security Reporter for SQL Server is an agent-less, fast, comprehensive discovery and reporting solution for analyzing file security, group
memberships and other security settings on Windows servers.

Quest LiteSpeed for SQL Server
LiteSpeed for SQL Server is an industry-leading SQL Server backup and recovery solution that centralizes the backup, restore and reporting
processes associated with SQL Server task management. Empowering organizations to quickly backup and restore SQL databases, this solution
also reduces storage requirements and recovery times, increases data security and provides comprehensive control of SQL database backups.

Security Explorer for SQL Server
Security Explorer for SQL Server is a powerful, graphical solution that ensures access to privileged information is restricted, simplifies the overall
management of permissions and significantly improves the security of SQL Server.

SharePoint Server Management Products
Enterprise Security Reporter for SharePoint
Enterprise Security Reporter for SharePoint is an agent-less, fast, comprehensive discovery and reporting solution for analyzing file security, group
memberships and other security settings on Windows servers.

Security Explorer for SharePoint
Security Explorer for SharePoint is a powerful, graphical solution for real-time management of SharePoint that dramatically simplifies SharePoint
security with a full tree view of the SharePoint site, point-and-click permissions management, search, and backup and recovery of permissions.
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